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ProcessFlows Launches ePRINTit, Flexible and Convenient Cloud Printing
(CHANDLERS FORD, HAMPSHIRE, UK – June 2019) ProcessFlows is excited to launch ePRINTit,
another first class product from UniPrint.net.
“Having worked successfully with Uniprint for a number of months, we are now very excited to
announce a new Product, ePRINTit. This is completely infrastructure free multi-tenanted cloud
offering for the shared office, hospitality, education, library and retail markets. Offering full billing
capabilities with integration into PayPal and Stripe.” Miles Powley, Head of Print Sales for
ProcessFlows.
ePRINTit allows users to print on the go via the ePRINTit mobile app, utilising the built-in geolocation feature to direct the user to the nearest ePRINTit public printer.
Pat Johnson, MPS Partner and Strategy Manager for UniPrint.net states, “Powerful SaaS cloud
printing infrastructure that addresses the needs of an increasingly mobile and flexible workforce.
Providing the flexibility and convenience to upload documents to their own secure ePRINTit cloud
portal from windows printing, mobile app or via website portal.
The ePRINTit mobile app enables secure access to OneDrive, Office 365, Dropbox, Google, Box and
email accounts, all from one platform. All documents are securely encrypted during both
rest/transfer and are only released at the print station once users have been authenticated. ePRINTit
reporting will monitor your print environment with print tracking and reports to help support and
monitor who, what, where, and when information was printed.”
Miles concludes, “From the initial reaction in the market place, we believe this will be a game
changer and offer new opportunities to our channel partners. The product is technically a very simple
solution to install and support.”
Notes for Editors
About ProcessFlows www.ProcessFlows.co.uk
ProcessFlows, with offices in the UK and Bulgaria, is a leading provider of solutions and services
designed to improve business processes and communications. Since 1987, ProcessFlows has helped
thousands of businesses, local councils, government departments and NHS organisations to increase
efficiency, improve customer service and implement controls for regulatory compliance.
ProcessFlows combines an ever-expanding market leading technology portfolio with expertise, to
provide flexible applications and solutions that augment existing systems, which can be deployed
quickly to provide a fast return on investment.
In 2010, ProcessFlows opened a nearshore Outsourced Services Centre in Sofia to provide a costeffective team extension to organisations of all sizes. ProcessFlows offers a highly effective and

personalised service, understanding the client’s business needs and offering the right resource to
meet them.
Follow us: ProcessFlows on LinkedIn | @ProcessFlows on Twitter | ProcessFlows on Facebook
For further information, please contact:
Rebecca Boulton, ProcessFlows - e: press@processflows.co.uk t: 01962 835000
About UniPrint www.uniprint.net
Founded in 1999, UniPrint.net pioneered the patented use of PDF-based universal printer driver
technology to streamline and enhance printing in Citrix server based computing. Today, they are the
recognized leader in printing virtualization.
Follow us: @UniPrintVPQ on Twitter
For further information, please contact:
Gaynor Wong, UniPrint – e: emarketing@uniprint.net
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